Location: Marvin Elementary Library
Date: 2-October 2018
Time: 6:00 PM

SGC will focus on...
- analysis of student achievement
- development of improvement plans
- allocation of resources and programmatic and operational changes
...which will enhance the quality of the school and the achievement of its students

Membership
- Teacher members (1 vacancy, newer teachers)
- Parent recruitment (1 vacancy, upper grade parents, teacher leads, diversity)
- SGC promotion (real estate brochure, newsletter, PTA partnership)

Open House Review
- Lower grades/Upper grades split format
- Teacher/Parent feedback

Parent Involvement Policy/School Compact
- Review School Compact for changes for the 2019-2020 school year
- Parental sign-off on homework

Climate Survey
- Timeframe
- Increase participation

Umbrella Council Progress
- Ongoing/Updates
- East side parent/staff contacts (?)

Student Achievement/Development
- 2017-18 finalized scoring
- 2018-19 achievement plan

Principal/Teacher/Parent Feedback
- Any specific concerns or focus items for current year

Miscellaneous Items